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BAT AND BRIDLE.

Races at Kansas City and Pittsbarjr—

HArmy Riflemen— Base Ball
Games.

Our Cub Returns.
The St. Paul base ball club returned yes-

terday from a trip of two or three weeks to
Milwaukee, Omaha and other places. Thcyi
had a very successful tour and played goy \
ball. The St. Paul and Milwaukee clubs are j
the only ones left of all the twelve teams that j
constituted tuo Northwestern leagua. The J
St. Paul club was tha last one formtd in

that league, and was made up of the best
material that could then be got together, and ;

that was poor enoujb. Ttiu club pl*yed
under great disadvantage and hat steadily
Improved all tbe season, tillnow itis a Tery ex-
cellent organization. Other c!ub» made more

show and flourish and bragged more, but
they all dropped out and disbanded not-
withstanding their bluster. Th» result Is
that the St. Paul club is now left without any
tlubs to play wltb, Inasmuch as the Milwaukee
<lub has joined the Union association, leav-
ing the St. Paul club really alone in the field.
It is a question now for the munajrert to con-
sider what they willdo with the organiza-
tion. Itlooks* as though the only way out of j
the difficulty 1» to disband. Whether or not
this willbe done Is the question. The mat-
ter was under consideration yesterday and
at one time it was intended to hold
a meeting last night, but none was held. It

ie to be regretted that the club which wcg the
la6t to be organized, and that, too, under
such unfavorable circumstances, should be
left the last club by all those thut ftarted out
with such a flourish of trumpets and so much
brag. Ifthe St. Paul club does disband it
will be simply because there are no .clubs to
play with.

Jlanr Bail Yesterday.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Buffalo—Buffalo !S, Philadelphia 7.
At Chicago —Chicago IK, Boston 'i.

At Cleveland — New York9, Cleveland 1.
At Detroit— Providence 'j. Detroit 5.

AXEUICAN ASSOCIATION.

At Indiauapoii*— Metropolitan 12, Indlauap-
Olii I.

At Colnmbns —Athletlci 3, Columbus 1.
At St. Louis—Virginia o, St. Louis 5.

UNION ASSOCIATION.

At Washington —iiallimorg 0, National 1.

Ihe Army Jtiji* Team.
Leavexwokth, Ks., Sept. —The con-

test for places on the division of the Missouri
team to conti st for places on the army rifle
team closed to-day. In this contest there
were sixteen men, four from each depart-
ment, and out of the sixteen the high seven
were to constitute the division contestants,
with one alternate. The firing was, as usual,

at 200, 800 and 000 yard ranges, j
Monday and Tuesday the " wind wan
very strong, and to-day at the long
range a mirage was very troublesome. The
following are the scores of the marksmen as
they stand as division contestants, with their
department aud aggregate scores for the two \u25a0

best days, the lust man being the alternate: j
Clay. Lieut. Tenth Infty, Missouri 180 j

.Mcrriiiin, Lieut: Fourth Infty, Platte 174 j
Walford, Corp. Nineteenth Infty, Texas 173
Jfo^'-.TH, Capt. Thirteenth lofty, .Missouri 178 '
Day, i [eat. Ninth Cavalry, Missouri 16'J
i baplin, Bergt. Seventh Infty, I'latte 167
Jones, Lieut. Tenth Cavalry, Texas 100

nttiburg Race*.
PiTTSBCnb, Sept. 17.—The attendance at

the second day of the Exposition park fall ;
trotting meeting was large and the weather
pleasant. In the 2:50 class Darkness took
three straight beats and reduced his record i

twenty second*.
hmmu:v:

lJ:.r ,(i trot, y.wrv |600—
Darkness 1 1 1

Homwood 3 4 3
Faro 7 3 -'
Ada Terry 3 3 0
Maudll 6 5 4
Chieftain 4 0 C
Brick 5 Uis.

Time, 8:8314;«;S8il,a:80.
2:27 trot, purse $500—

Elvira 1 1 1
Tom Meekly •-' 4 2
Mnctrie Morrlll 3 3 3
Alfiitta 4 2 4 I
Cupt. Dond* did.

Time, 2:27, 8:30,2:18%:

X'i>i«'i*City Haw*.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 17.—At the in- j
ter-state lair the weather wag delightful, the
track good and the attendance estimated at
15,000.

SriIMAIUK.I.
Clan* a:S3, trotting, purse $000 \u25a1

lli::So:if 8 4 -' 111
WfHUIJOUI 4 I 1 -' -' I
Allegheny Boy 1 3 3 I 3 a
Hurry Velox £ 1 8 4 Diit

TiinoS:Bl)4,'3:2oM,S:27H; >:»BH, 2:-JSJi
2:Bs.

Clans 8:48, trotting, parse $000—George a l l 8 I I
Lycnrga i a 2 3 5 i
Theodore 0 3 3 13
Maggie Km.x 3 4 5 5 A ;
Gun. Smith 5 3 4 6 3
Clifton 4 0 0 Dint.

Tlm««:88, a:3J, i.':3U4, 2:33,2:30.
Hunnliig, five-eighth of a mile beats. ;>ur!<(>

J3OO. Onu lii'ut »m run and tho ruce postponed
until to morrow-

I iIIY.
nincblrd 1
KHi lifurd Jenny .'
r.uti 1 a
Niirism 4
Lucy .lullnoun 5
lUtufl ti

rime l:r: .
The hurdle race between Miss Williams,

ofTppoliaJ and Mi:»s Cooper, of Austin,'Tex.;
was also postponed.

«r *•_ f• \u25a0. f\u25a0
*_-

]i<%t r i \u25a0iti; i.nnrs.

Boston, Sept. 17. —There was a good at-
tendance at Mystic park to-day.

BCJQtAUT, 3:23 CLASS.

frank i Sill
Onward '1 1 0 a 8
KittyPatchen I S 5 4 IS
Nilliu I 4 3 I 5 li

Index 3 0 4 3 3
Muy liinl 3 4 3 6 i
Tima.'SrJUt; *:20.-4* 8:23\»; a:SJ\C; 2:53.

Five horses answered the bell in the 2:27
class. Georpe R tix»k the tirst heat. In the
Second lit at Nellie Bryant was not headed
after rounding the first turn and won under
a pull. The third beat was alao taken by
Nellie Bryant and the fourth by Fides. The
race was put over until tomorrow.

Thr Chntnptomxhijt nf Sltnnesotit,

The St. Paul Lacrosse club received yester-
day from the MlnneitpolU Lacrosse ciub a
chaitt'inre to meet in contest for tho cham-
pionship of the state of Minuesuts. At a
meeting of t^ie St. Paul club last eveuinsj the
challenge was accepted, and t!u> pimo will
be played at the Seventh street base ball. Thursday, September 25.

.Vofc*.
Bchscfer, clumplon blllUuUt. challonsres

SU^sori to play him an eight or ten-inch
talk-line game for from 5.">00 to $2,500 a
tide, the frames to be played, ona in New
\ork ami the other in Chicago.

Richard llowell, of Manchester. Encrlaud,
trou the tea -mile professional race In the M-
cyele race yi-stv-rdavafternocu at Sprln^Seld,
Maw.

The St. Paul team won three out of seven
truiue* with the Uuiuu Pacifies.

At Southampton. Ersland. yesterday, the
Soßthamptoa fourtecn-ojurd ercw Kat the
American crew of the flagship Lancaster.
The match excited great iutcresL The
Americans were uever beaten before.

Colon '\u25a0' Ureenbackcrs.
DcxrSß, Col., Sept. 17. —The National

Greenback Labor party mtt in state conven-
tion today, J. P. Buchanan, permanent
:'..:»:r:-iav.. l>r. S. I. i- '.. secretary. Reso-
lutions were adopted in which the pUtfcrm
of the national convention cad letter of ac-
ceptance of Gen. B. F. Butler were adopted
a.* the pUtform of this convention. Several
speeches rulosist'.c of Butler and Watt were

catSQsiaaUcallhf Ta? wing
ticket was placed in aomlnttioa: Prestdea-
f.al c!ecV>rj, J. D. Bailey, of Denver; F. C
llencogeri ofGrrrify; 11. P. Button, ofDen-
ver; for ecaztess, Gi?or^ W. Way, ofßviui-
der; gwvtrnor, JoLa C. Washburn, of LArt-
•nnrf.: iieut. coTcrnor, A. K. White, olLate :

Becrctarj of state, M. C. Dunn, of Pueblo;
state treasurer, J. R. Buchanan, of Denver.
Ex-Representative Rev. Dr. Gilbert Dala-
mntye declined a unanimous nomination for f
congress. A resolution having for its object
fusion with the Democrats on the state
ticket was defeated.

/ A Railway Canard.
/ ISpes-lal Telegram to the Globe.] >*/Milwaukee, Sept. IT. The earnings of\'the Chicago, Milwaukee & Si Paul railroad

system for the second week in September ' ax
were $471,000, against $515,000 for the cor- ai

responding week last year. tc
The etory published this morning to the | w

effect that the Milwaukee A St Paul B

had borrowed $500,000 with which n
to make improvements here and else- tl
where is denounced as a canard I b
at toe general offices of the road. It ii said r,

to!* of the same cloth as thealleged changes re
in officials announced a few weeks ago. n
Both Mr..Mitchell and Mr. Miller are away, a
the former in New York aud the latter In "J

: Chicago. General Supt. Clark says he \*'
I knows nothing of auy such loan,
!as was allege !to have been made. He fur-
\ ther knows of no reason why a loan should , a
i be negotiated. In regard to the situation in £
| the flooded districts, Mr. Clark said w
it was hard to tell when the damage will ri
.- repaired. The Wisconsin Valley division : V

i has emerged from the flood with ; I
little disturbance of trafifc . On the ('hip- '

_
pewa Falls line they will be dependent on the ;

i action of the bridge contractors. A number p
! of bridges were washed away a., i as boon as >,

they can be rebuilt the road will be ready for a
regular traflie again. lj

"Morosini and Ilia Coachman. t

ISpecial Telegram to the Globe. I "
New Fobs, Sept. 17.—The Star says it *

was stated at the Windsor hotel that Jay -Gould, Washington Conner aud old man „

Morosinl had an interview during the after- \u25a0 v
noon, and that Conner's yacht had gone up j i
the Hudson and come to anchor oil Yonkers. I 1!

"What significance has that movement in j h
! this matrimonial matter?" esked the reporter j A.
• of the broker who was giving out the rumor. ' £

"What significance! 11 repeated he. "They
suppose Moroslnl had it in his mind to ab-
duct hi» daughter, put her on board the c
yacht and send her away to some remote. I

i corner of the world, aud then what chance , «**
would the coachman have to get his grip on I D

her again J" ,
A late trip was made to Yonkers, and there j

was a suspicious craft lying at anchor within g
a biscuit throw ofthe shore, but Victoria and f

i Ernest were in New York; and if there was a
any abduction plot on foot it was impossible

:to carry it out at that time. It seems plain, c
however, that this case is solas to nave an- ; ]>

other and even more startling phase yet. 1;,,;

Ohio Republicans Seared.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. |

Columbus, 0., Sept 17. —The Republican
managers are evidently badly scared. They
have shown signs of alarm during the past
few days that surpass any former scenes in
campaigning. The barrel is evidently On
tap. Distinguished leaders of the party have
been coming and going out on very myster-
ious missions. Senator Plumb and Commis-
sioner Dudley have given the crank a turn
and pushed the state committee
ahead somewhat. Yesterday John Roach, the
ship builder, who it the colleague of Con-
gressman Bobeson, .Secretary Chandler and
other* in the equipment of a magnificent
navy came here with some eort of a cargo,
lie says the tariff Is the issue and that
American Industries must be protected.
Last year Mr. Roach could not be prevailed
upon to give a nickel in the Ohio campaign,
although he was told that by letting the full
state administration get into the hands of
the Democrats it would be bad for the g. <>.
p. in the presidential year. He is on deck
this year with a full crew.

Cleveland Stock Rising:.
ISped*] Telegram to the Globe]

Milwaukee, Sept. 17.—Alex. Mitchell, at
present in New York city, was asKed by tele-
graph this morning, by E. C. Wall, if an
interview attributed to him saying Wiscon-
sin would go Republican was true. The fol-
lowing reply was received this afternoon :

Nuw Yoiik, Sept 17.—E. O. Wail, Mil-
waukee: The reported Interview is untrue.
Cleveland stock is rising here, and entire
confidence is felt that be will carry Hew
York by a largo majority. Illinois and Wis-
consin are looked to here with great confi-
dence for majorities for Cleveland.

[Signed] Ai.exanoeu Mitchell.

Army of the Cumberland.
RocnESTEii, N. V., Sept. 17.—The city is

bwane ing with noted veterans of the war of
the rebellion, who have come to attend the
annual reunion of the society of the Army
of the Cumberland. Gen. P. 11. Sheridan
arrived last night and (Jen. i. ran > day.
The society we* celled to order In the City
hull by Gen. Sheridan, president, who said:

Comrades: It is now sixteen years since
Ul.l Army of the Cumberland association urii
formed. It has met every year since thai
time, and I hare had t'uu privilege of attend-
Ing nearly every meeting. I v,j?h to con-
gratulate my comrades <m the good will and
harmony that has always prevailed at out

meetings, and I hope the came good will and
harmony may prevail m.

Gen. Henry M. Cist, secr<Ury, read bis
report. The report of Gen. J. S. Fuller,
treasurer, showed a balance In the trfStsurj
of 110-2.806. Gen. H. A. Riirnuni str.uii h.

bad drafted a resolution concerning tLo cut- <
ting of !nt*cripMon& on the menu- 'inents of '•\u25a0-.'.. and (iar- 1
flcld, which wrre in nctordance «
with the letter writtcu by Col. Rockwell, susc- 1
1:1 >ti::^r the Inscriptions upon tar lucuuiut-ut -'

be ilmitar to those nccatly placet! upon tlic
McPher.ion monument. : '_ '.'\u25a0'

The aftrrnoon was occupied by the sooirty 'In viewing the points of interest of the city*. | '
In the caning a reception was held by '(jfns. Sheridan and Logan in the mayor"* 'olUoo. Literary exercises followed in the
hail. The exercises consisted of an . rose
of •wt'.comu by Major D. I). S. lir. >•* ti. Gen.
Sheridan responded as follows: ,

l.vl!-_» and centicaien of t!i« city vt j
Rochester: The members ofthe society of ,
the Army of. the Cumberland highly appreci-
ate the warm welcome and k'&dly fcellnp
thoy have received from jou .\u25a0 lh\s>, their '
annual meeting! They highly apprrci.ite the 'kind worJs of wcl.-vimt*, and tbry feel •that to t^e gentlemen wba fcpoka tbese I
words of welcome and the people of thii
city are due their :ao*t hearty thanks. Th<*re- Jwere a srre*t many ioldicrs frctn here in" tfi«» !
Army of the Cumberland in the west, and '
•re had often heard them sprak of ycu and !

your b«auUful city, and that they wl"»brd cs 'to hold cur annual reunion here." This iuvl- 'tation was accepted at our mep tin? one year Jaso, and it certainly has been seldom, if/
ercr, that men received a more corJ'.sl tnry
hearty srrfetlE,? Sir. Mayor and ladies. / I
Kcx-'hester, in behalf of the Array of the Cum- :
Wrland, to you 1 extend my sincere thanks.
We may meet you clsewfcerr. but we sha-1
never have a happier titac than here in this
citr of Rochester.

Benj. I. Taylor read a poeci entitled
•'CDickarasuc-i.*' Tl;e orstlcn wa« delivered
hy Wm. 11 Lambert on General Geor^; H
TLoir. « « *

Prohibitionists In Boston.
Boston*. Sept. 17.—The Prohibition party

of Boston and "vicinity l.wJ a rillyinFrrment
temple to-ni^ht. Thf ra?etinj was called to
t»riler by James H. Robert*, who s&'d the re-
port that Pre»ldeat Scc'.e-ye bad ucciinrd tic
Prohibition comiuatlcn for » -m>>r was
cot true. He L-.a a. : declined, and tv

heartily in sympathy wita the movrcient.
Atnotr !U sp»ak;r* was Mr. Daniel, tfce
party's nomines for vice president of the
Uclted State* He aj»ertcl there were rsore
Problbltiont?U tmos; the Democrats of the l

\u25a0outh than &acc«r the Republicans, and that
pruhibitioa had really a strencerfcaid la ths
southern than la the northern state*. Ec j
believed no issue would exert such a strong |
in£uonce in uniting the two tectiuas at Ihi I
countT a* the teicoen&cc Issue.

BLAINE, THE SAINT.
_

he Independent Republicans of Wis-
consin Say Some Hard Things

of the Kenuebec States-
man.

[Special Telegram to the Globe]
Milwaukee, Sept. —The link-pendent

ate central committee issued to-day their
ldrcss to the : publicans of the 6tate. The
idress is in pamphlet form and covers,, six-
en pages. The fins! few pages are filled
ltd extracts from journals —at present
lainc organs —showing why Blame ought
ot to be elected.. The committee then ask
linking Republicans to consider the points
rought out thus Ear in the campaign. The
smainder of the document is a

in \u25a0 concise and argu-
ientativc form of the evidence
ceumulated sgainst Mr. Blaise, touching
ot only the Little Rock railroad transac-
!on*, but the Speucer arms tracts and the
Credit Mobiiier corruption. Ttie address
oneludes as follows:
"And now honest Republican friends,

fter 'reading this story u( such of Mr.
Slafncfs transactions while in congress as
•c have been able to bring to light, doe? h«
eally yem to you a fit man to be elected
reside sia th; candidate of Hie great Re-
iiblican.piriT? What would be the effect
i his election upon the party itself?
S.:ar in - mind that all these
?ttcrs upon which the charges mainly dc-
end fortheir support were written to one
er.-on. Bear in mind that Mr. B'aine was j

\u25a1 able, energetic man, actively engaged in I
is private business (whatever thai was) all j
he time he wat Ii congress. I" his letters
o other men with whom he did business, i

.ere exposed, as were the letters to Fisher, 'rhat would you expect to seeJ Arecord of j
ruth, purity and honor, or a revelation of i
obbcryj corruption and race! That is a
[ucstion for you to answer. As for us
re believe that ifthe record of Mr. Blalm-
.ore understood there would be just as little
ikdihood of his being elected president as
is being made pope."
A post script is added stating that since i

ho preparation of the address more of the
orrosp'jniienee between Messrs. Fisher,
luiligan find Blame has been published.
The address is signed by the executive

ommittee, consisting of Toad C. Pound,
[en ..in Bigcd, Henry Baetr, Otto Zwietuscb,
ohn P. McGregor. N. B. Murphy and Her-
nan Ueyn.
A foot note states that proofs of the ad-

ress had been submitted to representative
ndependents in different portion! of the
tate, and a ianre number had been heard
rom and requested that their names be
dded to those of the committee.
Mr. John P. McGregor said to the Globe

orrespondent to-day that the list comprised
ardlv one-half of those from whom encour-

aging replies bad been received. The neces-
sity of issuing the ad tress as sooja as possi-
ble prevented other names being added.
Nearly -every une of his correspondents, Mr.
McGregor stated, gave most encouraging re-
ports of the Independent movement in their
vicinity. Some of tho best come from the
etrong Republican counties. In one in-
btunce a gentleman wrote that he should
work with the Independents against the Re-
publican natioual ticket, but could not give
bis name for publication as he was chairman
of the Republican committee of his county.
The central committee feel much encouraged
by the evident sympathy their cause excites

all over the 6tate.
Indepenbent headquarters have been es-

tablished at 450 Market square, on the sec-
ond floorof '•'The Freie Frotue" building.
The committee completed Its organization by
electing N. S. Murphy, secretary, and H.
Baetz, treasurer. Mr. Bactz w*s state Treas-
urer from IS7O to 1874. He has always been
an ardent Republican, but like many others
cannot support Blame and Logan.

Milwaukee to Have St. John.
[Special. Telegram to the Globe, j

MSVWUOWBM, Sept. 17.—An effort is being
made to have Got. St. John, the Paohibition
candidate for the presidency, address a meet-
ing in this city. If proper arrangements*
can bemad the governor will speak in the
Academy of Music some evening this week.

Fine Drinking Water, Indeed.
Washington, Sept. 17. —Reports have

reached ben that farmers in Virginia and
Maryland, living along the Potomac river
Chessapeakc and Ohio canal, whose bogs
died from cholera, v.jji.hIs raging in that
section, have been throwing dead hogs into
the river and canals. A- the Potomac river
Is tbe sole source of water supply of this city,
the health officers felt called upon to make
on Investigation, and to-day Dr. Townseud
went up"the river for that purpose. He re-
turned to- night and said ha found there had
been but little vxggeration in
tho reports, and thai cure.issed
of bogs in Ttrloni itagei of decomposition
Coated in the rivrr and canal, or were lodged
among the rocks along the banks, and that
the canal hottmen from farther up the river
reported the stench from the putrefying car-
casses in tlie api triver and canal as terri-
ble. Dr. Townvhcnd will have .i conference
with the district commissioners to-morrow,
in order to lay the matter before them, and
thus prevent a further pollution of the city.--
drinking wetor and clear the river of the
dead hogs now floating In it.

The German Education mil.
But^^niJ", Sept. 17.—The agitation in re-

gard to the education bill, which the king

h.is already ylsned, still continues. To-daj
tiie mayor* of Bru«jel», Ghent, Liege, Mon-
eailou and Antwerp wore granted an audi-

nci by the king. The mayor of Brussels

altered a strong protest for all against the
bill. Tlil- deputation for which he spoke, be
said, represented 830 communtj, with a
population of 2.800,000. The kin? in reply
>ald lift had received niinjpetition* al?o in
favor of the Mil. Itwas his duty to comply
Hith the national will which, was expressed
by a majority in parliament. He would al-
ways observe the duties of .1 constitutional
monarch, end so remain f&ilhfal to his
oath.

Monster Democratic Meeting.
LouiHVti.i.E. Ky., Srpt. 17. —The. Demo-

cracy of Louisville held a monster enthus-
iastic ratification mrPticg to-night- Ad-
drer-ses were made by lions. E. J. licT)ar-

mr>tt. Fen. S. Robbino and Senator Elect
Joe E. Blackburn. Blackburn's speech was
»n erraicmr.ent of the Republican party
since the wsr. Referrinfr, to Elaine he said
L'.s personal acquaintance wtlh him prc-
renlAd his poiin; into personalties, and --.:.'»
th.it otherwise be would ....
lican candidate was not an booett man. •! •
was ha good as the party and was a fit repre-
sentative of It. Cleveland waa referred to
cs^ilden'e po!itical h»sr, and the election of
\'f: Democratic ticker t&*prrdlcted.

The Railroad Superintendents.
Boston. SfpL 17. —The railroad superin-

tendents In convection to-day heard i Irtter
read from J. E. K»loh. of the New York,
West Shore A BufTalo railriaJ, sujcccstiasj

toTvte: improvements in the (sitter of »:*.::..
licht signals. Adiscussion fallowed, especi-
ally upon the sugctstion that eround glass
or procelaln be snh stttcl«J for ordinary
l' »-•* now in use. The letter «v rrferml
to the comniUes on conference, with the
general time convention- The £4 dock
system ofstandard time was referred to a 1
coanlUw. Th< subject of standard tysttm
? vnr.ls was ccasidcresl, but finally . referred
to tbc netting a; Kichiacad, Va., in April
next. Adjoarced. * v

A Coal Trade Sjndkate.
Pittsbcrg, Pa., Sept. 17.—The ccai oper-

ators who are shipping bttuainons coal into
tie Buffalo ir.irkf are trytair to forn i syn-
tlicate I'jhandle aQ the coal sect to that ;
market. Tee operator? alon? the AUcehenr
villey low {Trade roads. Sheca^CD and AF-e-
--ghccT and Erie r«rrc«2s sxe Interested in Hie
sch«iae. The object Is not oalj to rrgulstc
Urc price, but to restrict the production in
accordance lib the ii.-maad. Several meet-
ings Livo been beM dcriite Xbf past month,
but th« arrangements \u25a0 not yetcoap2eted.
Asulhcx tu=etii;? will be held cither to this

city or Buffalo In a few days, when it is ex-
pected the pool will be completed.

Heiulricks at Peoria.
Peoria, 111., Sept. 17.— Thos. A.

Hcndricks arrived here at noon to-day, hav-
ing been detained several hours by the acci-
dent near Turner City. This afternoon ho
made a brief address at the fair grounds, and
this evening he and Carter Harrison spoke at
the wigwam. There was a street parade par-
ticipated in by 800 men. Hcndricks, on
being introduced, was greeted with applause.
Ho commenced by speaking of the dato
chosen and how ithappened to be the ninety-
.-. v.ti!!\ anniversary of the adoption of the
constitution of the United SUte». He
thought they- were appropriately celebrating [
the occasion. Ho spoke of this glorious j
nation and the right and power of congress
to levy and collect taxes for the adminis-
tration of the government. They should levy
only so much ns was required to righteously
administer affairs. He then asserted that
there should be a change In the administra-
tion because the Republicans had had.it for
twenty-five years, rind that was long enough.
He next took up the subject ofthe surplus
in the treasury. 110 told how President
Arthur and Secretary Folger nad both
recommended its reduction, and des-
pite the Republican congresses there had been
scarcely any reduction. He considered
$100,000,000 too large a sum to be collected
annually above the necessary expenses. He
\u25a0poke of the reform proposed by the Demo-
crats and read extracts on those points from
their platform. A reduction of the surplus
must be made Taxes must be collected
for public purposes only, and
a reduction of tariff mast
also be made. The highest tax must be j
placed on luxuries and the lowest on neces- ]
sities. He said the Democratic side would
likq to see the books, He then referred to
the alleged breach between the Republicans
and Germans, ami affirmed it to be on ac-
count of the formers position on prohibi-
tion. They expected to make up with
the Irish what they lost in the Germans,
but they would'nt do it. The fanners were j
ready to trust the Democrats for another i
term. It is said Blalne would make a dash- j
Ing president Idon't think he will, but I
think Cleveland will da*h wherever the law
and constitution calls him.

Bntler at Lowville.
Lowvir.LE, N. V., Sept. 17. —By actual

count of the tickets 18,000 people were on
the Lewis county fair grounds this afternoon
when Gen, Butler spoke, and this in spite of
the attractions of two other fairs in neigh-
boring counties. Gen. Butler passed the
day at the house of Senator O'Donnell, and

received and shook hauds with a great num-
ber of people. At 1 o'clock he was called
for by a procession of citi-
zens, headed by a brass band'
anu escorcca mrougu me streets oi me town

to the fair grounds. Here there was an un-
precedented gathering. The . grand stand
was packed and as many less fortunate peo-
ple as could get within hearing distance of
the speaker's stand hud assumed favorable
positions long before the arrival of the pro-
cession. Gen. Butler was well received with
applause and cheers, Ho was introduced by
Hon. John O'Donnell, who .referred to him
as a former Democratic governor of a Re-
publican state, the foremost statesman of his
time and a presidential candidate.

A Dead Lock at Beaver Dam.
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 17.—Atthe Dem-

ocratic congressional convention of the Sec-
ond district, held at Beaver . Dam to-day,
twelve ballots were taken, resulting in a
dead lock. \u25a0 Delancy and Gen. Bragg are
again aspirants, with Sumner and Sawyer as
rivals. Two years ago Sumner won after
more than a thousand ballots.

Saloon Keepers Organizing.
Council BLorrt, la., Sept, 17. —Two hun-

dred lowa saloon keepers held a meeting here
to-day with closed doors, and formed a stats
anti-prohibition association. Itwas decided
to raise funds to prevent, the enforcement of
the present prohibitory law, and to work for
its repeal. . .

IJTKKABY NOTES.

The Chautauqua movement has been ex-
tended to include the younj; folks, who al-
ready have a "Reading Union." They are
no*to have an Illustrated periodical of high
character, which will he issued in July' by 'the publishers of the far-famed Wide Jtmalu
magazine, D. Lothrop & Co., Boston, who

I will nd It free for one month to any of
; our readers who may request It.

Los Angeles (Cal.) Express. .
One of the most startling and romantic

features of border life occurred recently on
the Wild Horse prairie, thirty miles north of ;
Los Angeles, when a band of wild horse?, ,
under the lead of a noble sorrel stallion,
came galloping over the plain to reconnoitiT
a company of surveyors engaged In making j
a survey of the tract. The band dashed to- j
ward Captain Keller and his party of survey- j
ors tillwithin about 500 feet, when the lead
halted in a grandly proud and defiant man-
ner, with neck curved, nostrils distended,
erect, and tail on dress parade, and all the !
band ranged themselves on each side of him i

! like a ?quad of cavalry in a battle charge.
Aftersurveying the scene fora few momenta

! the' leader galloped proudly fiwr.y, followed by
\u25a0 the band In the morn graceful and dignified

manner. The scene we« most romantic. and
the picture of the lordly leader, with his most
obedient subjects in their fleet and graceful
motions, was worthy ofan artist's pencil.
There was another band of wild horses on
the tame prairie, under the leadership of a \
dark mahogany bay stallion,, with black ;

mane, tail md knees. In this band there
are two white horses, while the rest sre bay
and sorrel mfimiy. • row people arr: awarp
that .'.• the northern base of Sierra Msrire,
only thirty miles from this city, wild horse?,
roam in" their native beauty and crop the
rich grasses thr.t crow on Wild Horse prairie.
Yet such is the fact, and their slick appear-
ance and graceful motions are the admira-
tion of all beholders.

rliUtiwn Jin n of Serve.
[CnicASo 1 WK.j

It .. » been «ald, and »aid truly, that "Mr.
BlaSnc is a man of nerve." In 1370, when
a legislative committee investigated the "pa-
per-credit frauds of 1564 and 1565, the
threatened exposure involved A. B. Fanrcll
an Gov. Cocy and others Cony wan so
deeply disgraced that he fell dead and Far-
weil w?nt iasiac and died. Daring tlic in-
vestigation Farwell told hi? vrlfe: "Tl.ls
thin? willkiil Cony and it willkiii me, but
Blalna will lire throu;!i it" Another of the
agents ws3 convleuid and «orre3 hi< sen-
tence out, but he :a!d that Mr. H!ain; had

•alt fairly by him sn ! he should not disclo«c
anything abent him. Traiy, 3lr. Biainc is a
mac of nerve. Z~:

A Ltap-yrnr JSplsoUo.

>' \u25a0 York Enn.
•'My dear Julio," he sfi'd," it Is very nice

of you to c mt and sec me so often, bat
paps, you know, doesn't like you very well."

'•I kuow it," replied the cirl.
/"And he tells me that I oiiuc't let you

r
\u25a0

"And then be will never consent *x>our
union."

We'll »cc about that." said Ju'.ia, dttcrm-
iacdJy. \u25a0

'•]'. caapht a live moose this morning."
«iEt on Gcorpe nervously, '*«nd if lam
cot mistaken, I beard him cow OUt in V.v.
shed uutyinc the co« and " The eirl
s£!xe-l her .met and o*irf!!a at. : fled.

/ An Example o/ Ej-perierwe.

"Ma. I saw a. streak of thunder last week,'
asserted one of the rising: generation.

'\u25a0Sa my boy, yon did not see a streak of
Grander. Ifwas a »trr*kof lightning:," was
the mother's response.

"Bat ] did see • streak of thunder. Isaw
it strike a tire. Iknow Itwu thaader be-
cas;e ocr groccrymaa »*id so," erred tee
urchin.

"He ccght not to have ViJd yoa that, forbe
knew better. What aid be say!"

"Why he was lookiair across the road war \u25a0

*.- tree* was bit aad be said:
"Stmek. by thunder!' I guess be oa^tt

to kasHV. Ee'a olier'n you." And the cJjqb-
by easterner walked away incensed at the
ignorance of women.

DODGER BLAINE'S RUSE.

How He Escaped The Wiles Of Pro-
hibition Sirens.

Th«»y Know Him to be & Prohibitionist at j
Heart and Forgive Him for Dissembling

They nre Too True to Republicanism
to Erpect Votes to bo Sacrificed

to Principle.

I called to-day upon some of the ladles
who were at the polls in the First Ward last .
Monday laboring in behalf of Prohibition to
learn what they thought of the action of Mr.
Blaiue in failing to vote at all on the amend-
ment. Mii« llinklty.a verj Intelligent lady,
find an active member of tho Ladles' Tem-
perance Union of this city, talked quite free-
ly, saying she was proud of the part she had
taken in the. day's work.

"Was It expected that Mr. Blame wonld
vote?' Iasked.

"Yes; and Mrs. C. M. Williams, president
of the Ladles' Temperance Union, was there
to offer him an affirmative ballot."

"Is it true that Mrs. William* was to tele-
graph how Mr. Blame voted aa soon aa be
had done so?"

"Yes; she was to telegraph Mary V. Cross-
man, of Baugor,who is one ofthe prominent
temperance workers of the state."

"Why did you and nil the other ladies go
away from the polls before Mr. Blame
came?"

"Well, Mr. Howard Owen aad some other
gentleman came to us and sr.id Itwas getting
late, that they did not think many more
would come to vote and that we might as
well go home; bo we all went."

"Were you surprised when you heard that
Mr. B!aine did not vote at all on tho amend-
ment!"

"Yes, Iwas, and Iwas at first inclined to
think he had not acted right. But since
theu I have beard that he did the wisest
thing under the circinistances."

"Then you Justify Mr. Blame in the course
he adopted?"

"Yes; it was a political necessity that he
should not commit himself. I am well
enough satisfied since the amendment was
adopted without Mr. Blalnc'e vote."

Another member of the committee was
Mrs. Lewis Tibbets, who is a very earnest
Republican and a great admirer ofMr. Blame
She could not believe that he staid away till
after the ladies had left the polls "because
he was afraid to meet them there"."

"Wouldn't you have asked him to vote for
the amendment?" I querried.

•'Yes, indeed, Iwould. I would have of-
fered him a ballot just as quick as if he had
been the humblest man in Augusta."

"What do you thiuk01 hi» refusal to vote

either way?"
"Atfirst I was disoppolnted and somewhat

troubled about it and so was Mr. Williams,
but when we learned that it would have done
him a political injury to vote for the amend-
ment we felt perfectly willing to excuse him.

You see the Democrats would have made use of
it against him ifhe voted yes. There are a
Great many Germans and others who arc op-
posed to Prohibition and it is better for Mr.
Blalne that he should not appear to be op-
posed to them. He is a temperance man and
always has been, but we are willingto h • • a
small good in order to gain a great good."

The sentiments expressed by these two la-
dies arc fullyIndorsed by the other ladies on
the committee and by the Prohibitionists
generally. They arc for the Republican par-
ty first, Blame and all, and then for Prohibi-
tion. There is no doubt that the Mr. How-
ard Owen spoken of above got the women
away from the polls In the First Want to re-
lieve Mr. Blame of the embarrassment of
having to refuse the ballot they were prepar-
es to offer him. They left twenty minutes
after 3 o'clock, Blame came twenty minutes
later and the polls closed twenty minutes af-
ter that. Owen is register of the Probate

'Court here and once lived at Rhine's house.
He is therefore a trusted agent, lie was at
the polls all day and was more active
than any other man there in his efforts in be-
half of the amendment.

Politics at the Grave.
[New York World. 1

When the late Judge Folger was running
for governor of this state James G. Blame
engineered the treacherous movement which
ended in the candidate's overwhelming de-
feat. At that time Blame wrote to Dick Har-
rington, of safe burglary notoriety, a letter
tobe used against Folger, in which he said:

U /-\u25a0/. I r .\u25a0\u25a0!••'. of j-1,-1 tUtrontent may txixt
irifitfate nominations unfairly and injuriously
thrust upon the party, and ivHatettr MMI may
be taken to re*eiU such tcrongt ami repel such in-
dlgnUUi, it ll evidently the duty of all true
Republicans to n»e every honorable effort to
hold control of the popular branch of Congress.

Blame did not wish to see Judge Folger
elected governor of New York in 18S2 be-
cause be toff— that it would aid Arthur la
bis struggle fur the Republican presidential
nomination in 1884. Gov. Cleveland would,
beyond doubt, hr.vi- been successful without
the Half-breed treachery. But to bury Pres-
ident Arthur's secretary of the treasury
under an avalanche of nearly 200,000 mi-
nority could not fall to render Arthur's
chances at Chicago hopeless.

Judge Folder's death was hastened by this
political assassination. He was buried at
Geneva on the 9tii lust., the day after the
Maine election.

On the day of the funeral a telegram was
received from Mr. Blame, dated at Augusta,
and addressed to Secretary Chandler, who
was in attendance at the funeral. Ithad co
relation to the ceremony. Itoffered no con-
eolation to to the bereaved family. Itwas as
follows:

Acouuta, Mr., Sept. 9, 1&84.
To Hon. W. E. Chandler, Secretary U. 8. Navy,

Geneva, N. V. :
Majority will reach nearly 17,000; largest since

1963. The Itepnblican Tote is the heavicrt
known Inthe history of the party, will roach
nearly 80,000. J. O. Blainb.

This dispatch was posted within view of
the mourner* at a leading hotel of the city,
accompanied by the words "By permission
of W. E. Chandler, secretary U. S. navy."

It is needless to say that the friends of the
dead jtatesman and jurist who pause ito
read the telegram on their way to the funeral
were indignant at this intrusion of a politi-
cal jubilation at the yet open prave at the
victim of Mr. Blalnc's partisan rancor.
"My wonder is," said a prominent friend of
the deceased Judsre, "that Blame did sot ark
Chandler to request Key. Dr. Upson in read
the telczrani from the pulpit and P.it. Dr.
Potter to rrad it at the grrare."

The brutality Of this Incident is self-evi-
dent. Bat the politic >MC wmethin? in
it besides Its had taste. They regard It" as
s'.mileant of an Intention to cut Arthur
and his stalwart friends aside, that Blame
»bould have addressed th» political is*-
r^nee to Bill Chandler instead of the presi-
dent, who vu alto in attendance en the
funeral.

THE WORLDS DEBT.

.1» Jlanr'gtt' Sum t>f 92?,tZ5.000/?O0 —How the Simney Wax Employed. ' •
Few of the members of the British associa- j

tion arc better known by name in the United J
States that Michael O. Malball, .the statis-
tician. Mr. Mnlball is the author of three of
the most popular books oa statistics ret
printed la any language —'-Balance Sheet of
the World," "Progress of Nations." and the
"Statistical Dictionary." His "Statistical
Dictionary" is the firstwork of the kind ever
published, yearly all other branches of
science, have their dictionaries, but statisti-
cal science had one until Mr. M:;ifc.-.)1 filled \u25a0

the wast. Id appearance Mr. Molh?. ',%

strikingly like Gen. Grant, as we knew the
Latter fifteen years ago. Mr. MulhaJl has
bees a great traveler. He fsanded the first
English newspaper In South America, at

Buenos Ayres, The Standard, more than
twenty years ago, and he and his brother ar«-
the present owners. There are few- part* of :
the world that he is not familiar with, though j
this is hU firstvisit to the United States.

Mr. Muibail la accompanied by bis wife, \u25a0
lady well known la the literary world of Lon-
don a* a brilliant ecnTersatkmaUst and the
author of "Between the Amaxoa acd xhs
Acdees," an exceedingly clever boob of
travel ia Sooth America. She penetrated re-
eions bitoerto unexplored by* woman. Mr*.
Mnloaii is a womaa at coble preset wia»

strongly cut, expressive features and finely
Bbapcd head.

In a coDTersatlon with tbe great statistician
the J'reu representative inquired what partic-
ular branch of economics be was investlgat
ing at the present time.

"Ihave recently," responded Mr. Mulhall,
•'been making a dose study of the debts of
nations from the treaty of Utrecht in 1713
to the present time."

"What has been the increase since then?"
"The total national debt of the world, not

estimating local debta of any kind, in 1718
was $595,000,000; in 17G3 they had risen to
$1,415,000,000; in 1793 to $i,845, 000, 000;
in 1816 to $7,185,000,000; in 1848 U |8,245,-
--000,000; in 1870 to $19,150,000,000, and in
1884 I find they had reached the appalling
aggregate of $27,155,000,000."

"The increase, then, has been greater of
recent years?"

"Yes. From the treaty of Utrecht till the
French revolution, a period of eighty years,
tbe debts of nations rose $2,250,000,000—
that is, almost $30,000,000 a year. During
the. ensuing twenty-two years, down to the
battle of Waterloo, there was a rise of $4,-
--340,000,000, or nearly $200,000,000 per
nmium. From Waterloo down to the present
the increase has been $20,000,000,000, or
almost $300,000,000 yearly."

"Howwill this piling up of debts end?"
"At this rate the amount of public debt

in 1900 will be considerably over $35,000,-
--000,000. Ido not, however, see any reason
for alarm. It must be borne fn mind that
1843 the iucreasc of wealth in Europe has
been four and one-haif times greater than
the growth of debt. If the debt goes on in-
creasing from now till 1900 at the rate of
$600,000,000 a year and public wealth at
62,700,000,000, Europe will be richer at the
end of the century than at present."

"For what has this immense debt been
expended?"

"To some extent on wars, but the 6um I
have mentioned by no means represents the
cost of the wars, which was in a great meas-
ure defrayed out of the revenue. For ex-
ample, it will be found that from 1713 to
1815 British wars cost $5,950,000,000, of
which our ancestors paid $2,020,000,000 and
drew on posterity for the remainder. In like
manner the Napoleonic wars cost France
11,275,000,000, and added only $540,000,000
to the French debt."

"Does the same hold true in later years?"
"The year 1848 marks a new epoch in the

economy of nations; the political convul-
sions all over Europe, the introduction of
railways, the discovery of new gold fields, the
bir*h of free trade ; moreover, tho abolition
of serfs la various countries, tho invention
of electric telegraphs, the outflow of emi-
grants to America and the British colonies,
the spread of popular education and cheap
newspapers; all these circumstances, occur-
ring almost simultaneously, gave a great
impetus to human industry and enterprise.
From IS4S to 1554 the debts bare risen al-
most $19,000,000,000, or $525,000,000 per
annum, and tbe money found employment
as follows:

i r. \ii..

Rn?sinn serfs $425,000,000
Lighthouses and harbors 190,000,000
Roads and bridges 3,600,000,000
Railways and telegraphs :.. -4,350, 000,000
British colonies 1,440,000.000
Sundries 020,000,000

Total 310,525,000,000

WAR. ;.\U..:
Crimean $1,523,000,000 \
United States 2,370.000.000
Franco-German 1,910,000,000
Rneso-Turkish 1,055,000,000
Irou-clad ships , 680,000,00 I
Sundries 1,875,000,000

Total : $9,305,000,000
"Itmay be fairly s^ld that CO per cent, of

the existing debts stand for war expenditure
and 40 per cent, for reproductive works."

"llow do the debts of the several nations
of the world compare with their wealth?"

"The debt ratio to wealth per cent, at the
present time is as -follows: United King-

dom, 8.4 per cent.; France, 11.9;
Germany, 5.2; Russia, 12.2; Austria,
13.5; Italy, 15.5; Spain, 20.8; Portugal,
28.5; Holland, 8.4; Belgium, 9.4; Denmark,
8; Sweden aud Norway, 2; Greece, 8.5;

Europe, 10.G; United States, 2.9; Canada,
5.6; Australia, 18.6; Argentine Republic,
7.9; Uruguay, 14.3. Total, 9.3. Here we
see there are only eight countries in which

the debt ratio is up to 10 per cent, of the na-
tional wealth. The national debt of the
United States, . when compared with the
wealth of the country, Is only 2.9 . per cent,

lower than any other country included in my
Inquiry."

"After studying the subject what are your
conclusions?"

"The conclusions winch I think I may
drow are four, namely: That national debts
an not to be viewed wtth such horrors as our I
grandfathers and grandmothers eutertalni 1!
regarding them; that they offera convenient
mode of Investment for British capital, and
are generally secure; that the increase of

debt in Europe has not injured the working
classes; that we may expect to ..sec national
debts increase at least $100,000,000 . a year
during the rest of the nineteenth century."

iHitrr TV..' IVMSC
[Burlington llawkcyc]

The voice of the summer boarder Is heard
n the country lifting itself up In complaint.

That is about all tin* summer boarder can
find to do. He complaiua and growls lx.-
couse

The steak la tough.
The coflce is thick.
There Is a fly in the milk.
The pic crust is tough.
The berries arc sour.
The eegs are boiled too hard.
The napkin is soiled.
And he never has to put up with such

things at home and isn't going to stand it
out here.* lie is right because at home

Instead of steak he eats liver.
Instead of coffee be drinks chicory.
Instead ofmilk he drinks ?
Instead of pic he eats grocery cookies.
Instead of berries he eats dried prunes.
iDStcau of li-vnleggs bo cata blulu limcu

one*.
Instead of a soiled napkin he uses the ta-

ble-clotb.
You can usually tell what luxuries a man

is accustomed to In his citj home by the
amount of growling ho does at a country
boai ding-house.

Old yir. CnUlrigh'* Surprtac.
Albany Argus.

We were gliding down the beautiful P.aqu-
cttc river one morning, just after Mr. Elaine's
nomination, and stopped for a rest at the
camp ofColdeisch, theold hermit of the woods
a most staunch and bitter Republican. The
old CeOeW had not seen a human for three
weeks, and had no nc^rs of what was going
on In the world. We told him of the result
of the Republican convention at Chicago.

"What," exclaimed he, "nominate Jim j
Elaine. -'Well, I never!"

"Why,''«iW we to draw him oat, what's
the MttMwith P>'i>

"Matter/* safk Co:c'elgh, "why hf is notori-
ous!? the most r<irru;n i:mn tbat ever but in j
the Speaker's chair."

"Nonsense," ssid we, "why what author*
tyhave you forsaying auch a thing ofDLtlne;

where flid you get such aa Idea of him V 1
••Wait a moment gentlemen, wait a mo-

meat.
Coldcisrh went to an affccl, rickety bureau

and took from it an old newspaper, torn and
musty. "Ju?t listen now," and he ivad as
follows: M The startling atpomm of tif/<aker
BifiiH*'« vfrjxiit'jin connection with the Union
Pacific road, eastern division, entirely de-
etroys, cf course, whatever credit some peo-
ple may have ziT'n to his eraeiv«r denial of j
the O«kci Anirs bribery and puts the whole
cas? of the Credit Mobitier upon a different
basis. Not it Is shown that Hpeaker Hlw.m
naer Untried hit good reputation, He had tax- i
en bribn In another ca«e."

"Why' Coldclgh," \u25a0-: 1 we, : -t-;at is a !
pretty hard showing. Itaccuses him of ye- !
nality and brfbe-taklnsr. Let os see what
paper that Is."

'•li*« the Xew Yvrk Trif/nw. ; of September \
20th, 1572," answered Coldeiab.

Mr. Raise doesn't care iriio has the ocean :
carryicsr trade. Why sboald be? Indrcd, it
is better as His. The last war with Great
BnUlr.. it will be remembered, we* < anted ;

by America's attempt to run » merchant ma-
rine of h«r own. How fortunate it I*that :
ire have now no «hi;»« or nxilors! There is bo ;

danger of the war of 1312 being repeated |
Mr. B'i«ine njliscdthe opportunity of making >

a. rood point by not claiming Mbi this re-
moval of an ever-threatening cnr>o, Uiii was
da« He protective policy of ths Ko; viscau
T»artyA-[lJo3toa TjanscrJpL

TEST YOOK BAKINS POWDER TO-JAY!
Brands uilrsrUaud a.* abiolut"!/ purs '

conrTAinr j^rjciyEOss-xji..

THE TH»T i
l'laee a. can tojiJv.TD un a 1*oI»wy.untiltier-.t-?J,th-aremove tiltcover small. A ?ii*m willnot be *\u25a0»•

lulled to dutact th« presanos ef summili

DOES HOT CORTAIN AMMONIA.
rrs'HULTiiFCUciss ius NEVER RBB9 <)USaTIO3ED

Ina million home* for a quarter of a century It has
stood tht consumers' reliable tot,

TKE TESTJiMTHE OVEN.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,

MAxens or

; Dr. Price's Special Flartrlw Extracts, .
Til*«lrongtil. uiiikllUllrionsand natural finer hMn*,aud

Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Bares
For' Light, Healthy Bread, The Beit Dry Hop

Teiut In the World.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.
CHICACO. - ST. LCUIS._
Cmgßjj HAYFEVER

"l?i.Y'& 1§ a *7PC of c*tarrll
MTjnpjrAjLiRBk\Wl Jtfhaving pticuliaraymp
*^Cja>^°^Kl^T'Hwl tom *- It '•

attanded
Mffo3^'J/&S'^?S^l«i l>y *n infi*nicd cdn-

KagßlSf-/ff'W/ Hfini !tinn of the lining
wBSS*v-*''to^kl^ r*U*membrane of tho

\u25a0rKS/F£VT!?mS S^jMnostrlli, tear-ductsr » '^fl*PJPJgH«<I tkromt, atftrctinsf
l^^ 4>J«Ri ;b* '"\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 An »;rl.l

/ $r3iBlutu* '• «ecr»ted,

g^i^ag »-i^S>**A <Jije^'.>t compaiiltd with a
pC»'^'%^7^^Ai l)uri:l«« seusatlcn.
OTS^§ST<l\^£sV' There arc etvcre

j*^SfSfftui'B?»-"^ re< IBtIlBtl't att «<-'k* of
»*^T ""GTavBIBSV headatht. wutiryand

' inflamed
Ckb\M Bat,"" '*a remedy founded on » correct

diagnosis of til* dljence and can be dopendet!
upon. 50c at druggists, COc by mail. Sample

; bottle* by «M lOc -ELY BROTHERS. Druggists, Owcgo, N. Y.

-^SKr^X^Sßs This BELT or Rcfotnr

X&£l'd<-itss^ lorlf made cxPrilllJ fol
£/'.'sV> * •."°.j"y'\!'-tS\^ the cure of derintfaniann

'i/|jr/vH SE 7 Vof the geiienuiva organs.
eL!ratv\ ftSCVcCLr/ There ls no mißtak about
vsw!*/ por|\ J^*^this iutitruuieut, the con-

s \^~r~g^—^P^ thmousstreaia of ELEC-
-3
* N\S^2§Ljr^ v! TiuciTY p«nMMlng

nH&'it l§f^d>«i»#*lllI •trough tue parts must

IvS* N VgravFlnl I rt*tori! 'm to liealthj-
'''s»l« **>*&»*Ul!k! action. Do not confound
hiflwittiElectric advertised to cure kit lib
rom head to toe. Jtis for the ON specific pur
one. For circular* giving full information,'ad-
xe»B Chcever Electric Belt Co.. 303 Vrjioliiii^tuo
Itreet. Chicago, \u25a0'. '\u25a0':>V.

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy: InXHrlßnt
and wavy trrsßrs off.bnndfiuV, •
braotffßi Hair rnnrt ns'«"
LYOK'S KATIIAIAOS. I'h!r
elegant, cfaenp wrtith ilVny,- 1
nin«*»3 tbs 11air rr«« p*»^,y
and fast, keeps it fr^n* tuiiiu^
ont, arrcsln -and car»«s pray*
iioas, rernoToa ctandrttft 1 cad
itching, makes the I? » ' rstrong, giving it ;i ciirlljss;
tendftccyjond kwsfng U. hi
any dcfiirefij p/^iritm, I^ll-
-tnnl, benKUy Hah ki jsj^«v*«
cesaJt y| usiit's uis-tluiirciu

jcpjE-^ flfif'SP'Bb «k^> The rcptitatlou

ij*^ CUUQA7IB *^ us o pr«v«utivo of
jr * tpiik-iiiirs.nsitom-
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